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Dear Editor

Tobacco use is one of the most important health hazards that can be prevented in the population when it comes to reduce Claudio vascular disease and these hazards have for years been well documented In Sweden there has been a debate for quite some time about the health hazards of smokeless tobacco use. Both here and in many other countries tobacco are used in smokeless forms. In Sweden it is used especially as “moist snuff”. It is earlier described that moist snuff causer different form of cancers but its impact on incidence of myocardial infarction and stroke are still less explored. The debate about the health hazards has sometimes been controversial. It is our believe, that all new knowledge ought to be documented so that caregivers and health planners are served the best up today knowledge to inform the patients and public in a truthful way. 

This study shows that there is no elevated risk for myocardial infarction or stroke associated with smokeless tobacco use (snuff use). We hope that this study below might be of interest for the readers of BMC Public Health.

“Swedish snuff and incidence of cardiovascular disease. A population-based cohort study”
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